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Children’s Christmas Party
Friday,

JOY
DOORS OPEN 2:00 P. M. ~

December 22,

THEATRE

1950

SHOW STARTS 2:30 P. M.

All the children of the Community are invited to be

present up

WALTER o. EBERSOLE POST NO.

AMERICAN LEGION

MOUNTJOY, PENNSYLVANIA

 

Governor James H. Duff is shown

in the executive office in Harrisburg

receiving 1950 Christmas Seals]

from Elizabeth Pugh, a fifth grade

pupil of thie Herbert Hoover school

in Susquehanna Township, Dauphin

County. Dr. Nerris W. Vaox, State

Secretary of Health, is an interested

 
Duff Opens 44th Annual Christmas Seal

KE AR RR pr A EY

(and smiling participant, The Christ-
mas Seals picture three ‘child
angels,” with one singing as her
companions play a musical accom-
paniment. The Seals ind Health
Bondsare sold throughout the sixty-
seven counties of the Keystone State

| by the seventy-three organizations

to and including the age of twelve years.

185

Sale
7, aT

 affiliated with the Pennsylvania
Tuberculosis and Health Society to

| provide funds for their tuberculosis
| prevention and health promotion
| work which is efl on in coopera-

| tion with the official health agencies,

| the medical profession and various
{ community groups.
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No, But They Like It . .

as Understand Good Wiring?
he sk

. and So Will Farmers
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CIRCUITS

1,15 ARp, TD LIGHTS

1. 20 AMP, TO CONVENIENCE OUTLITS
#12 WIRE MINIMUM «

1. 20 AMP, 200 VOLT CIRCUIT TO WATER HIATIR
#17 WIRY MINIMUM 

  

 

   

   
  THE HOG HOUSEi

WHAT THE

SYMBOLS MEAN

O CHLING
OUPLIX CONVENITNCE OUTLET
@OUTLET FOR WATER HEATER
LL]

 
 

Hog House Wired, Equipped for Economieal Operation

By IRA MILLER

Farm Electrification Bureau

  
nover know anything

ate wiring. But little p

know that when brooder heat fails

they must: seek precarious shelter

from chilling under the old sow. And

bothlittle pigs and hogs do get thirsty

and raise quite a fuss about it.

Both the lack of brooder heat and

the failure of water in the hog house

may be traced to skimpy wiring. And

skimpy wiring never pays. Be sure,

therefore, that your service entrance

is of ample size, that all wires are

large enough to carry the electrical

power and lighting load required, and

—when it comes to brooders—see to it

that feeder lines serving them, par-

ticularly, are designed to hold volt-

age drops to a minimum,

Wires can “carry” only so much

current. Electricity is like water flow-

ing through a pipe; small pipe, small

stream; large pipe, large stream. If

wires aren't big enough to serve the

brooder and pump adequately, both

of these necessary pieces of equip-

_ + will not operate efficiently. And

be the loser—in lack of gains

hogs, and in little pigs being

  

 

_electric water heater and a sink served

 
dyIn This: Locality Reads The Bulletin

needlessly crushed for want of a safe
place to keep warm.
The above picture shows an ade-

quately wired,lighted and electrically
equipped hog house. The pen area is
lighted sufficiently for work opera-
tions and three duplex convenience
outlets are shown for electric brood-
ing purpcses in the five farrowing
pens. Electric brooding is much sim-
pler today than in past years, The
use of roofed, triangular structures,
heated by 150 to 250 watt lamps ap-
pears to be on the way out. Many
farmers now merely fence off a cor-
ner of a farrowing pen and locate one
of the new reflector type heat lamps
overhead.

In addition to lights and brooders,
the hog house shown also contains a
cooker room where feed is prepared.
Here will be found an electric cooker,

 

  

by:the pressure water. system. Water
also is pipéd into:the pen area, with
drinking cups located in: each’ pen.
Data on electrical circuits serving the
hog house. illustrated appears.to the
left of the floor plan, and the key to
electrical symbols “shown on ‘the
sketch, are at the right of the ispmetric
drawing of the building.

‘| the impression that|

|
|

   
| Salted Peanuts

(From Page 1)

shipped out of Florin in larde

drums.

As you will notice Quick tried to

salted

peanuts in the shell are salted and

then dried in tae sun, This too is

incorrect,

The proper method was to put

the peanuts in a salt water solution

thoroughly saturated,

regular peanut

machines and

should

and when

they are
or

placed in

coffee roasting

roasted. When eaten, gne
|

use the inside brown shell,

After a number of years the bus-

| iness was scld to Mr, Henry H. Eby,

News From Florin
(From Page 1)

Mrs.« Ralph Gib-

and children of Manheim, Mr.

Paul Martin, Jr.

Rheems, Mr. and
ble

and Mrs. and

daughter.

Fire Company

The regular monthly meeting of

the Florin Fire Co.

the fire house with Benjamin Sta-

ley presiding.

Tw )

ed by the company,

Stucky and Gabriel B. Fair.

dollar donation

was held in

iXenneth

A one thousand

was received from the Ladies Aux-

iliary toward the Engine Mortgage.

A vote of thanks was extended to

the Ladies.

The elected officers for 1951 are:

Benjamin Staley,

Richard Martin,

laffensperger; finance

secretary, Omar Groff, Chaplain,

Rev. John Gable; Trustee for 3

years, Brady Hess; Fire Chief, Wil-

liam Mateer; Assistant Chief, Rich-

ird Martin; Chief Engineer, Rokert

Kling; Chief Chemicalman, Merle

Buller; Chief -Hoseman, Brady

Hess; Chief of Police, Paul Buller;

House Committee; Robert Kling,

Charles Johnson,

president, vice-

president, secre-

tary, Max

Richard Martin, |

| pect

new members were accept- |

|
|
|

|
|

|

Robert Johnson, Paul Nissley. Del- |

egates to various

ciation conventions Benjamin Sta-

ley and William Mateer.

Twelve members were present.

Christmas Party

The annual community Christ

mas party, will be held on Monday

firemen's Asso- |

eyéping, Dec. 18th in the Glosbren- |

ner RUB Church... A..detailed item
may be fcund on another page.

eeQPee

Everybody reads newspapers but 
}

NOT everybody reads: circular ad-

vertising left on their door sfep. J thing) "kindly rémember the Bulletin |

who resides southeast of town and

| the late Jacob N. Hershey, of Flo-

The later dis-

| continued.

| Not s

| salted peanuts in the shell was re-

right and is

being conducted not on

rin. business was

very long thereafter the

| vived here in

still but

| such an extensive scale,

Quick Retracts

After two months Quick Maga-

| zine, Dec. 4 issue, retracted as fol-
lows:

town

Peanuts calted in the shell
(Quick, Oct. 9) were erroneously
described as a new product. Salted-

RAY SHELLY REELECTED PRES.
MASTERSONVILLE FIREMEN

 
| in-the-shell nuts have been avail-
able for many years.

} ——

| SUNSHINE BIBLE CLASS AT

| SALUNGA ELECTS OFFICERS

| The Sunshine Bible Class of the

| Methodist Sunday School held its

{ Christmas party at the home of Mrs.

| Robert Schreibet.

Mrs. Charles read the

Bible selection Mrs. P. B

Stehman had the prayer. Gifts were

and the names of the

Friendly Sisters were revealed. The

hostesses were Mrs. Schreiber, Mrs.

 

Myers

and

exchanged

|

met Tuesday evening when Ray

Shelly was reelected president for

1951.
Other officers include: Robert

Kulp, vice-president; Richard She-

nenkorger, secretary; John B, Hal-

deman, treasurer; Stanley F. Ruhl,’
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The Mastersonville Fire Company |

trustee for three years; Jay Galen= WOLGEMUTH, Ine.
Ray Summy and Glen Nauman, as- | OFFERS FOR YOUR SELECTION= CHRISTMAS GIFTS

BENDIX TELEVISION &accessories

director; Frank Grube, engineer;

William Lehman, assistant; and the

. : .
Hot Point - Ranges - Refrigerators - Freezers - Dish Washers

Automatic Washers - lroners

Rev. Robert Hess, chaplain,

Nineteen members attended the

meeting. It was anhounced that the

engine is being housed temporarily

at the Harvey Grube garage. A test

cf company equipment is plan-

ned for Saturday afternoon.

{

  
   

This auditing committee was

named: Ralph Snyder, Carl Bru-

baker and Robert Kulp. It was re-

ported that progress is beihg made

on the newfire hall with the com- |

pletion of part of the roof and in- |

stallation of several! windows
cnsellin.

There io no better way to boost
your business than py loral news-
paper advertising.

Electric - Toasters - Mixers - Coffeemakers - Irons - Desk

Lamps - Clocks - Sweepers - Shavers - Electric Blankets — Many

Other Items

14 E. MAIN STREET, MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

Phone 3-9681

 

Patronize Bulletin advertisers.
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| W. Eshleman, Mrs. Charles Aument|

| end Mrs. Harold Myers.

Following are the officers for the

President, Mrs. Clar-

» Mowery; vice president, Mrs.

| Paul Myers; Secretary, Mrs. J. M.

| Newcomer and treasurer, Mrs. Mary

{ Minnich,
{ C—O—

{

| coming year:

[

| BANQUET TUESDAY NIGHT

| Forty-two members of the Amer-

Auxiliary

| turkey banquet and Christmas par-

ty at the Tuesday

evening.

Mrs. Brown presided at

| the business meeting at which time

| contributions $10 to

Hospital,

| ican Legion

Legicn Home

Howard

were voted:{
| Veterans Administration

enjoyed a |

| Altoona; $10 to the Veterans Ad- |

| ministration Hospital, Wilkes-Barre

| and $5 to the March of Dimes.

A ward party was scheduled for

| the Coatesville hospital May 9th.

 

 

A Health Problem|
|

f | The report on the recent Public
Health Survey of the state called

| TB “a major health problem in
Pennsylvania,” with this explana-
tion:

| “The number of new cases oceur-

| ring each year is several times the

number of deaths. The vast cost in

wspitalization, medical care, public
| assistance, desperate social prob-

| lems and economic loss of its young
| adults, is a heavy and preventable
burden.

| “A great deal that is both prae-

tical and feasible can be done fur-

ther to decrease the toll of the
disease.”

The survey

  
  

report contains ree

termed “keystones
useful in building the kind of public
health structure Pennsylvania ex-

to have, can have, and de-

serves. Such a structure requires
citizen understanding,

upport, and the increasing knowl-

edge, interest and support of all the

medical and allied professions in !|
sreventive medicine and public |}
realth.”
A comprehensive community

ealth programis needed to control

‘B—a communicable disease.

ommendations

    
     

0

Children
For the sake of your children,

buy and use Christmas Seals.
Thanks to Seals, children

today have a far greater chance
of escaping. TB than you did.
To give them a still better

chance, sénd your contribution
today, please.

cS.

buy

     
  

Voy ok 4
wo

BNE Seals
When in need of Printing. (any- |
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AMERICA'S LARGEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR!

The Smart New Fleetline

De Luxe 4-Door Sedan

   The Smart New Styleline

De Luxe 2-Door Sedan

v

 

Your choice for "Ol - rerresumory NEW . . . THOROUGHLY RELIABLE?
your family are looking for . . . including fleet,

powerful Valve-in-Head engine performance.
And it brings you these things at lowest cost!

Come in—see anddrive it— today!

Of all cars, here’s your choice for 1951 —the

new Chevrolet— America’slargest andfinest low-

priced car! It brings you all the newthings, all
the pleasing things, all the provedthings you and

Only Chevrolet Brings You All These Features At Lowest Cost! AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN ¢ AMERICA
PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER * MODERN-MODE INTERIORS © SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL * MORE

IMPROVED CENTER-POINTPOWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES — with Dubl-Life rivetless brake linings
STEERING —and Center-Point Design.

PLUS TIME-PROVED POWER
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

—proved by more than a billion miles of performance
in the hands of hundreds of thousands of owners.

Optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

NEWCOMER MOTORS, Inc.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

    

 

  

 

ToraL SICO CONTRIBUTIONS

TO DATE TO

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

$316,743
'SICO CUSTOMERS are the BENEFACTORS

The MORE SICO CUSTOMERS —The MORE

PROFITS for PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
APRIL 1950

 

    

     

 

    

   
 


